THE OPTIONS BELOW WERE USED FOR THIS REPORT:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Setting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tax Year</td>
<td>2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property type</td>
<td>Personal Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax Bill Type</td>
<td>8.5&quot; x 11&quot; with 3 Payment Stubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sort By</td>
<td>Owner Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Treasurer collects 1st installment</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>County Treasurer collects remaining installment(s)</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipalities</td>
<td>018 - TOWN OF MT. MORRIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppress Comparison Percentage exceeding</td>
<td>999%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of document history information to be displayed if record has both volume/page and document #</td>
<td>Document Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Delinquent Star for unpaid taxes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use Assessed Acres</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Tax Bills that have no tax due</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Sequence # on Bill</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppress Plat Code and Plat Description fields</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppress Block and Lot fields</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make Municipality Taxing Jurisdiction Bold</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Owner Names: Last Name, First Name</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Back Page of Bill</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print Parcel # Bar Code</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print POSTNET Bar Code</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Envelope</td>
<td>GCS Double Window</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limit to Property # Range:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Message</td>
<td>REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display District Note</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Create individual bills for web portal</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delinquent Star Source</td>
<td>Used System Data</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $3.05
By January 31, 2018

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Amount Enclosed: $
Include This Stub With Your Payment

2017 Personal Property Bill # 1
Parcel # 018-10080-0000
Alt. Parcel # ADT LLC

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Include This Stub With Your Payment

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $3.05
By January 31, 2018

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Amount Enclosed: $
Include This Stub With Your Payment

2017 Personal Property Bill # 1
Parcel # 018-10080-0000
Alt. Parcel # ADT LLC

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Include This Stub With Your Payment

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $3.05
By January 31, 2018

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Amount Enclosed: $
Include This Stub With Your Payment

2017 Personal Property Bill # 1
Parcel # 018-10080-0000
Alt. Parcel # ADT LLC

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$1.53
By January 31, 2018

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$1.53
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
2017 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 018-10085-0000
Alt. Parcel #

AMERIGAS PROPANE LP
Include This Stub With Your Payment

PAYABLE TO:
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 2
Parcel # 018-10085-0000
Alt. Parcel #

AMERIGAS PROPANE LP
Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMITTANCE ENCLOSED
AMERIGAS PROPANE LP
PO BOX 798
VALLEY FORGE PA 19482-0798

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

PROPERTY ADDRESS:
N2870 JOHNS LAKE RD

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

BILL NO. 2
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
PARCEL#: 018-10085-0000

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BERNICE ANDERSON
W6997 BADGER AVE
WILD ROSE WI 54984

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHAHA COUNTY

Ave. Assmt. Ratio 0.9890

Assessed Value Land Personal 33,700
Assessed Value Improvements Total Assessed Value 32,700

Ave. Assmt. Ratio 0.9890

Est. Fair Mkt. Land Personal 267,780
Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements Property 36.90
Total Est. Fair Mkt. Total Assessed Value 33,060

Assessed Value Land Personal 32,700
Assessed Value Improvements Total Assessed Value 33,700

Ave. Assmt. Ratio 0.9890

Est. Fair Mkt. Land Personal 267,780
Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements Property 36.90
Total Est. Fair Mkt. Total Assessed Value 33,060

Taxing Jurisdiction

STATE OF WISCONSIN
WAUSHAHA COUNTY
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WILD ROSE SCH DIST
FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST

88,486 100,364 119,848 144,394 249,600

2017 Est. State Aids Allocated Tax Dist.
100,364 229.91 129,106 31.01 150,272 215.02 36.90

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)

Gross Property Tax
499.49

First Dollar Credit
499.49

Lottery Credit
229.91

Net Property Tax
227.03

% Tax Increase
4.0%

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$499.49
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 3
Parcels # 018-10090-0000
Alt. Parcels #

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$499.49
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 3
Parcels # 018-10090-0000
Alt. Parcels #

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment

ANDERSON, BERNICE
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$76.37
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill #
4
Parcel #
018-10094-0000
Alt. Parcel #

ROBERT M BALLIET LLC
C/O DANIEL BALLIET MGR
1712 N DREW ST
APPLETON WI 54911

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill #
4
Parcel #
018-10094-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BALLETT LLC, ROBERT M
Include This Stub With Your Payment

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Net Assessed Value Rate
(ADoes NOT reflect credits)
FOR FULL PAYMENT
School taxes reduced by
school levy tax credit
$8.17

Gross Property Tax
First Dollar Credit
Lottery & Gaming Credit
Net Property Tax

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$76.37
By January 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$76.37
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill #
4
Parcel #
018-10094-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BALLETT LLC, ROBERT M
Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMITS PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$55.75
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
101 S 9TH ST
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
5
Parcel #
018-10095-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BAUMAN HOLDINGS LLC
C/O RANDAL P BAUMAN
N8323 FIRE LANE 13
MENASHA WI 54952

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BAUMAN HOLDINGS LLC
C/O RANDAL P BAUMAN
N8323 FIRE LANE 13
MENASHA WI 54952

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$55.75
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
101 S 9TH ST
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
5
Parcel #
018-10095-0000
Alt. Parcel #

BAUMAN HOLDINGS LLC
C/O RANDAL P BAUMAN
N8323 FIRE LANE 13
MENASHA WI 54952
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$79.36
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
6
Parcel #
018-10096-0000
Alt. Parcel #
BLOMQUIST TREE FARM LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$79.36
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
6
Parcel #
018-10096-0000
Alt. Parcel #
BLOMQUIST TREE FARM LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$158.72
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
6
Parcel #
018-10096-0000
Alt. Parcel #
BLOMQUIST TREE FARM LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

BLOMQUIST TREE FARM LLC
2101 WINFIELD DR
REEDSBURG WI 53959
**TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS**  
**VIRGIL COLE**  
**W5285 COUNTY ROAD W**  
**WILD ROSE WI 54984**

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

**TONY ALAN COOK**  
**508 EUCLID AVE**  
**WILD ROSE WI 54984**

---

### PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:  
$4.59  
By January 31, 2018  
Amount Enclosed: $__________________  
Make Check Payable and Mail to:  
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS  
VIRGIL COLE  
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W  
WILD ROSE WI 54984  
920-765-3763  
2017 Personal Property Bill # 7  
Parcel # 018-10100-0000  
Alt. Parcel #  
COOK, TONY ALAN  
Include This Stub With Your Payment

---

### PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:  
$0.00  
By July 31, 2018  
Amount Enclosed: $__________________  
Make Check Payable and Mail to:  
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS  
VIRGIL COLE  
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W  
WILD ROSE WI 54984  
920-765-3763  
2017 Personal Property Bill # 7  
Parcel # 018-10100-0000  
Alt. Parcel #  
COOK, TONY ALAN  
Include This Stub With Your Payment

---

### OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:  
$4.59  
By January 31, 2018  
Amount Enclosed: $__________________  
Make Check Payable and Mail to:  
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS  
VIRGIL COLE  
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W  
WILD ROSE WI 54984  
920-765-3763  
2017 Personal Property Bill # 7  
Parcel # 018-10100-0000  
Alt. Parcel #  
COOK, TONY ALAN  
Include This Stub With Your Payment

---

REMOT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

---

**STATE OF WISCONSIN**  
**PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017**  
**TOWN OF MT. MORRIS**  
**WAUSHARA COUNTY**

**PARCEL#: 018-10100-0000**  
**BILL NO. 7**  
Correspondence should refer to parcel number

---

**Assessed Value**  
**Total Assessed Value**  
**Estimated Fair Market Value**  
**Estimated Fair Market Value Rate**

---

**Taxing Jurisdiction**  
**2016 State Aids**  
**2017 State Aids**  
**2016 Net Tax**  
**2017 Net Tax**  
**% Change**

---

**Gross Property Tax**  
**First Dollar Credit**  
**Lottery & Gaming Credit**  
**Net Property Tax**

---

**Total Due**  
**For Full Payment**

---

**Property Address**  
**N4764 21ST DR**

---

**Important:** Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

---

**If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.**

---

**RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY**

---

**SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION**
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

D&D AMUSEMENTS
1090 W FULTON ST
WAUPACA WI 54981

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$18.33
By January 31, 2018
Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
2017 Personal Property Bill #
8
Parcel #
018-10101-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

NOTE: If the property is sold, the new owner should be notified of the tax delinquency.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
2017 Personal Property Bill #
8
Parcel #
018-10101-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
2017 Personal Property Bill #
8
Parcel #
018-10101-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

JAMES DAHL
W6138 CHICAGO AVE
WAUTOMA WI 54982

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address</th>
<th>W6138 CHICAGO AVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15) RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $141.94
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 9
Parcel # 018-10105-0000
Alt. Parcel # DAHL, JAMES

Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 9
Parcel # 018-10105-0000
Alt. Parcel # DAHL, JAMES

Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $141.94
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 9
Parcel # 018-10105-0000
Alt. Parcel # DAHL, JAMES

Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$115.98
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
10
Parcel #
018-10110-0000
Alt. Parcel #

DISH NETWORK LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DISH NETWORK LLC
PO BOX 6623
INGLEWOOD CO 80155

REMOT PAYMENT AND Stub TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37,600</td>
<td>38,020</td>
<td>75,620</td>
<td>0.9890</td>
<td>37,600</td>
<td>38,020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXING JURISDICTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>88,486</td>
<td>100,364</td>
<td>7.51</td>
<td>261.05</td>
<td>-16.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>119,848</td>
<td>129,106</td>
<td>41.92</td>
<td>37.07</td>
<td>-11.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF MT. MORRIS</td>
<td>1,047,838</td>
<td>1,091,339</td>
<td>312.57</td>
<td>234.53</td>
<td>-25.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUTOMA AREA SCH DIST</td>
<td>249,600</td>
<td>267,700</td>
<td>49.34</td>
<td>41.23</td>
<td>-16.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total: 1,505,772 1,588,589 722.11 573.88 -20.5%

First Dollar Credit: $0.00
Lottery & Gaming Credit: $0.00
Net Property Tax: $573.88

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits): 0.015262347

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $573.88
By January 31, 2018

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $573.88
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill #
11
Parcel #
018-10114-0000
Alt. Parcel #
FERRELLGAS

Include This Stub With Your Payment

ATTN: OPERATING TAX DEPT
FERRELLGAS LP
FERRELLGAS LP/BLUE RHINO (DBA)
ONE LIBERTY PLAZA
LIBERTY MO 64068

REMIDT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICIES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

FLINT HILLS RESOURCES
PO BOX 2917
WICHITA KS 67201-2917

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

BILL NO. 12
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
PARCEL#: 018-10118-0000

Assessed Value Land  Ass'd Value Improvements  Total Assessed Value
Personal Property  419,600

Ave. Assmt. Ratio  0.9890

Property  424,270

Gross Property Tax  First Dollar Credit  Lottery Credit  Net Property Tax
6,404.08  6,404.08

Net Tax  % Tax Change
74.22  -5.1%
0.00  -0.1%
3,071.14  -15.3%
2,913.16  -5.6%
414.26  -10.3%
413.68  -10.3%
3,088.93  -10.3%
2,617.17  -5.6%
487.61
460.07

Pay by January 31, 2018

Pay 1st Installment of: $6,404.08
By January 31, 2018

Pay 2nd Installment of: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

Pay Full Amount of: $6,404.08
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $______

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 12
Parcel # 018-10118-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)

RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

WILLIAM GRAYDON
324 HAMBURG ST
RIPON WI 54971

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

Property Address
WILLIAM GRAYDON
324 HAMBURG ST
RIPON WI 54971

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land
Ass'd Value Improvements
Total Assessed Value
Ave. Assmt. Ratio
Est. Fair Mkt. Land
Est. Fair Mkt. Improvements
Total Est. Fair Mkt.

Personal
Property
4,000
0.9890
Personal
Property
4,040

TAXING JURISDICTION

STATE OF WISCONSIN
WAUSHARA COUNTY
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUTOMA AREA SCH DIST
FOX VALLEY VTAE DIST

2016 Est. State Aids
100,364
1,019,339
249,600

2017 Allocated Tax Dist.
129,106
1,091,339
267,780

Net Tax
28.32
28.28
4.47

2017 Net Tax
27.79
24.95
4.39

% Tax Change
-1.2%
-11.8%
-1.8%

GRAND TOTAL
1,505,772
1,588,589
65.34
61.05
-6.6%

FIRST DOLLAR CREDIT
0.00
0.00
0.00

LOTTERY & GAMING CREDIT
0.00
0.00
0.00

NET PROPERTY TAX
61.05
61.05
61.05

GROSS PROPERTY TAX
61.05
61.05

TOTAL DUE
61.05
61.05

PAY BY JANUARY 31, 2018

Warning: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $61.05
By January 31, 2018

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

PARCEL #: 018-10122-0000

2017 PERSONAL PROPERTY BILL # 13

AMOUNT ENCLOSED: $__________________

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 PERSONAL PROPERTY BILL # 13
Parcels #
018-10122-0000
Alt. Parcel #

GRAYDON, WILLIAM
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$45.83
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
14
Parcel #
018-10125-0000
Alt. Parcel #
HAPPERSETT, TOM
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Net Assessed Value Rate
(Does NOT reflect credits)
FOR FULL PAYMENT
School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit
$4.90

Gross Property Tax
First Dollar Credit
Lottery & Gaming Credit
Net Property Tax

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

Pay by
$45.83
January 31, 2018

OR Pay Full Amount of:
$45.83
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
14
Parcel #
018-10125-0000
Alt. Parcel #
HAPPERSETT, TOM
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

TOM HAPPERSETT
W6965 CYPRESS LN
NESHKORO WI 54960

Property Address
N4281 COUNTY ROAD G

TOTAL DUE
FOR FULL PAYMENT
PAY BY January 31, 2018

Warning: If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty. Failure to pay on time. See reverse.
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$254.87
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

PARCEL #: 018-10126-0000
HIDEWAY BAR
DASKAL INC
C/O SHEILA DASSOW
N3055 21ST LN
WAUTOMA WI 54982

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

HIDEWAY BAR
DASKAL INC
C/O SHEILA DASSOW
N3055 21ST LN
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMITT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

HIDEWAY BAR
DASKAL INC
C/O SHEILA DASSOW
N3055 21ST LN
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMITT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

JEANETTE'S FAMILY SALON
JEANETTE THOM
N2561 COUNTY ROAD Z
WAUTOMA WI 54982

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property Address</th>
<th>STATE OF WISCONSIN</th>
<th>TOWN OF MT. MORRIS</th>
<th>WAUSHARA COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N2561 COUNTY ROAD Z</td>
<td>88,486</td>
<td>119,848</td>
<td>1,047,838</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>100,364</td>
<td>129,106</td>
<td>249,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0.9890</td>
<td>1,091,339</td>
<td>267,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>400</td>
<td>4,22</td>
<td>0.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>245,600</td>
<td>267,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9.80</td>
<td>6.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-37.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

First Dollar Credit
Lottery Credit
Net Property Tax

Total

Gross Property Tax
First Dollar Credit
Lottery Credit
Net Property Tax

6.11

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $6.11
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill # 16
Parcel # 018-10127-0000
Alt. Parcel #
JEANETTE'S FAMILY SALON
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill # 16
Parcel # 018-10127-0000
Alt. Parcel #
JEANETTE'S FAMILY SALON
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $6.11
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill # 16
Parcel # 018-10127-0000
Alt. Parcel #
JEANETTE'S FAMILY SALON
Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$53.47
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 17
Parcel # 018-10128-0000
Alt. Parcel #

JOHNSON, JESS A & JENNIFER A
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

Important: Be sure this description covers the property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

JESS A & JENNIFER A JOHNSON
N3497 MARLWOOD DR
WAUTOMA WI 54982

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

Important: Be sure this description covers the property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

JESS A & JENNIFER A JOHNSON
N3497 MARLWOOD DR
WAUTOMA WI 54982

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

Important: Be sure this description covers the property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC
C/O MATTHEW KERSCHNER
PO BOX 280
COLOMA WI 54930

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

PROPERTY ADDRESS
KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC
C/O MATTHEW KERSCHNER
PO BOX 280
COLOMA WI 54930

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>2,000</td>
<td>0.9890</td>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>Property</td>
<td>2,020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STATE OF WISCONSIN</td>
<td>88,486</td>
<td>100,364</td>
<td>14.06</td>
<td>13.89</td>
<td>-1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
<td>119,848</td>
<td>129,106</td>
<td>1.90</td>
<td>1.97</td>
<td>3.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOWN OF MT. MORRIS</td>
<td>1,047,838</td>
<td>1,091,339</td>
<td>14.14</td>
<td>12.47</td>
<td>-11.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUTOMA AREA SCH DIST</td>
<td>249,600</td>
<td>267,780</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>2.19</td>
<td>-1.8%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 1,505,772 1,588,589 32.67 30.52 -6.6%

First Dollar Credit
Lottery & Gaming Credit
Net Property Tax

School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit $3.27

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Est. State Aids
Allocated Tax Dist.
100,364
129,106
1,091,339
267,780
30.52
-6.6%

Gross Property Tax
First Dollar Credit
Lottery Credit
Net Property Tax

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $30.52
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $30.52
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill # 18
Parcel # 018-10130-0000
Alt. Parcel # KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Amount Enclosed: $ Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill # 18
Parcel # 018-10130-0000
Alt. Parcel # KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Amount Enclosed: $ Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill # 18
Parcel # 018-10130-0000
Alt. Parcel # KERSCHNER'S GAS SERVICE INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $77.84
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 19
Parcel # 018-10132-0000
Alt. Parcel #
KNOLLENBERG, DAVID K
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 19
Parcel # 018-10132-0000
Alt. Parcel #
KNOLLENBERG, DAVID K
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $77.84
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ____________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 19
Parcel # 018-10132-0000
Alt. Parcel #
KNOLLENBERG, DAVID K
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$183.15
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
20
Parcel #
018-10133-0000
Alt. Parcel #

LAKES GAS CO
Include This Stub With Your Payment

LAKES GAS CO
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

REMITT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

REMITT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

LAKES GAS CO
PO BOX 400
FOREST LAKE MN 55025

Pay By January 31, 2018

$183.15

Pay By July 31, 2018

$0.00

Pay By January 31, 2018

$183.15

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$183.15
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$183.15
By January 31, 2018
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

LITTLE TEXAS LLC
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMID PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

TOWN OF MT MRRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W528 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Does NOT reflect credits

FOR FULL PAYMENT

Net Assessed Value Rate

A star in this box means unpaid prior year taxes

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Property Address
W5734 CHICAGO AVE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal</td>
<td>0.9800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>0.9800</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TAXING JURISDICTION

1. STATE OF WISCONSIN
2. WAUSHARA COUNTY
3. TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
4. WAUTOMA AREA SCH DIST
5. FOX VALLEY VTEA DIST

NET PROPERTY TAX

GROSS PROPERTY TAX

First Dollar Credit

Lottery Credit

Net Property Tax

School taxes reduced by school levy tax credit $ 657.57

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

BILL NO. 21
Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 018-10134-0000

PROPERTY ADDRESS
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
LITTLE TEXAS LLC
WAUTOMA WI 54982

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 21
Parcel # 018-10134-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

LITTLE TEXAS LLC
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
WAUTOMA WI 54982

SAME AS ABOVE FOR 2ND INSTALLMENT

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

警告：如果未在到期日支付，则可以自己设置有限制的 Instalment 选项，并且全部税款将被视为欠缴，并可能需要支付罚款。

PAY BY JANUARY 31, 2018

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

BILL NO. 21
Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 018-10134-0000

PROPERTY ADDRESS
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
LITTLE TEXAS LLC
WAUTOMA WI 54982

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 21
Parcel # 018-10134-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

LITTLE TEXAS LLC
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
WAUTOMA WI 54982

SAME AS ABOVE FOR 2ND INSTALLMENT

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

警告：如果未在到期日支付，则可以自己设置有限制的 Instalment 选项，并且全部税款将被视为欠缴，并可能需要支付罚款。

PAY BY JANUARY 31, 2018

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

BILL NO. 21
Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 018-10134-0000

PROPERTY ADDRESS
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
LITTLE TEXAS LLC
WAUTOMA WI 54982

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 21
Parcel # 018-10134-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

LITTLE TEXAS LLC
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
WAUTOMA WI 54982

SAME AS ABOVE FOR 2ND INSTALLMENT

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

If not paid by due dates, installment option is lost and total tax is delinquent subject to interest and, if applicable, penalty.

警告：如果未在到期日支付，则可以自己设置有限制的 Instalment 选项，并且全部税款将被视为欠缴，并可能需要支付罚款。

PAY BY JANUARY 31, 2018

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

BILL NO. 21
Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 018-10134-0000

PROPERTY ADDRESS
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
LITTLE TEXAS LLC
WAUTOMA WI 54982

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$6,141.56
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $ ________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 21
Parcel # 018-10134-0000
Alt. Parcel #

Include This Stub With Your Payment

LITTLE TEXAS LLC
W5734 CHICAGO AVE
WAUTOMA WI 54982
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

![Image of document content]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State of Wisconsin</th>
<th>Personal Property Tax Bill for 2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Town of MT. Morris</td>
<td>WAUSHARA COUNTY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ave. Assmt. Ratio</td>
<td>0.9890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Assessed Value</td>
<td>5,900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Property Address | MARTIN REBUILDING CO C/O JONATHAN MARTIN W5141 BUTTERCUP DR WAUTOMA WI 54982 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paid by 1st Installment of:</th>
<th>$90.05 By January 31, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Enclosed: $</td>
<td>Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS VIRGIL CO W5285 COUNTY ROAD W WILD ROSE WI 54984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Personal Property Bill #</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #</td>
<td>018-10136-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt. Parcel #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paid by 2nd Installment of:</th>
<th>$0.00 By July 31, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Enclosed: $</td>
<td>Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS VIRGIL CO W5285 COUNTY ROAD W WILD ROSE WI 54984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Personal Property Bill #</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #</td>
<td>018-10136-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt. Parcel #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paid Full Amount of:</th>
<th>$90.05 By January 31, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amount Enclosed: $</td>
<td>Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS VIRGIL CO W5285 COUNTY ROAD W WILD ROSE WI 54984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017 Personal Property Bill #</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parcel #</td>
<td>018-10136-0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt. Parcel #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$51.94
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
23
Parcel #
018-10138-0000
Alt. Parcel #
MERRYFIELD, DENNIS
Include This Stub With Your Payment

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

DENNIS MERRYFIELD
W7525 AKRON DR
WILD ROSE WI 54984

INCLUDE THIS STUB WITH YOUR PAYMENT
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

MOUNT MORRIS MILL COFFEE SHOP
C/O LYLE & BETH BUETTNER
N3694 STATE ROAD 152
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

Important: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

BILL NO. 24
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
PARCEL#: 018-10139-0000

Property Address
N3694 STATE ROAD 152

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Paying Jurisdiction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>9,300</td>
<td>1,505,772</td>
<td>1.84</td>
<td>176.45</td>
<td>141.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>9,400</td>
<td>1,588,589</td>
<td>1.64</td>
<td>141.94</td>
<td>141.94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)

For Full Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gross Property Tax</th>
<th>First Dollar Credit</th>
<th>Lottery Credit</th>
<th>Net Property Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141.94</td>
<td>141.94</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Due

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017 Net Tax</th>
<th>% Tax Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>141.94</td>
<td>-19.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net Tax

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2016 Net Tax</th>
<th>2017 Net Tax</th>
<th>% Tax Change</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.20</td>
<td>141.94</td>
<td>-19.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Important: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Pay 1st Installment Of: $141.94
By January 31, 2018

Pay 2nd Installment Of: $0.00
By July 31, 2018

Pay Full Amount Of: $141.94
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill # 24
Parcel #: 018-10139-0000
Alt. Parcel #: 018-10139-0000

MOUNT MORRIS MILL COFFEE SHOP
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$3.05
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$3.05
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

MOUNTAIN SPORT SHOP
C/O GERALD KRAUS
W6530 20TH DR
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Property Address
W6530 20TH DR
MOUNTAIN SPORT SHOP
C/O GERALD KRAUS
W6530 20TH DR
WAUTOMA WI 54982

A star in this box means unpaid prior year taxes

Bill #25
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
PARCEL#: 018-10141-0000

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Net Assessed Value Rate (Does NOT reflect credits)

Gross Property Tax
First Dollar Credit
Lottery Credit
Net Property Tax

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$3.05
By January 31, 2018

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$3.05
By January 31, 2018
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF: $659.33
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
Virgin Cole
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
Wild Rose WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 26
Parcel # 018-10143-0000
Alt. Parcel # MULLEN, JEFFREY & ROBERTA A
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF: $659.33
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
Virgin Cole
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
Wild Rose WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 26
Parcel # 018-10143-0000
Alt. Parcel # MULLEN, JEFFREY & ROBERTA A
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF: $1,318.66
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $1,318.66
Make Check Payable and Mail to: TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
Virgin Cole
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
Wild Rose WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill # 26
Parcel # 018-10143-0000
Alt. Parcel # MULLEN, JEFFREY & ROBERTA A
Include This Stub With Your Payment

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

JEFFREY & ROBERTA A MULLEN
1749 N EUGENE ST
APPLETON WI 54914

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
STATE OF WISCONSIN  
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017  
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS  
WAUSHARA COUNTY  

TOWN OF MT MORAIS TREAS  
VIRGIL COLE  
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W  
WILD ROSE WI 54984  

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:  
$9,791.24  
By January 31, 2018  
Amount Enclosed: $__________________  
Make Check Payable and Mail to:  
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS  
VIRGIL COLE  
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W  
WILD ROSE WI 54984  
2017 Personal Property Bill #  
27  
Parcel #  
018-10144-0000  
Alt. Parcel #  
NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
Include This Stub With Your Payment  

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.  

IMPORTANT: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.  

NORDIC MOUNTAIN LLC  
C/O RICK SCHMITZ  
PO BOX 983  
WAUTOMA WI 54982  

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

NORTH FOND DU LAC ARCHERY CLUB
C/O ROGER HAASE
666 BOYD ST
OSHKOSH WI 54901

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

Assessed Value Land
Personal
Ass'd Value Improvements
Property
Total Assessed Value
500
Ave. Assmt. Ratio
0.9890

Owing to:

STATE OF WISCONSIN
MAWUSHA COUNTY
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WILD ROSE SCH DIST
FOX VALLEY VTAED DIST

Total
602,328
647,522
19.01
7.63
-59.9%

Total Due
FOR FULL PAYMENT

Pay by:
January 31, 2018

PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$7.63

By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $_____
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
28
Parcel #
018-10146-0000
Alt. Parcel #

NORTH FOND DU LAC ARCHERY CLUB
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Estimated State Aids
Allocated Tax Dist.
2016
100,364
129,106
150,272
185,820
21,400
30,000
36,000
23,000
2017
129,106
150,272
185,820
21,400
30,000
36,000
23,000
Net Property Tax
0.00
3.47
0.49
-57.0%
3.12
-60.5%
0.55
-59.0%
7.63
-59.9%

Failure to pay on time. See reverse.

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

Property Address
NORTH FOND DU LAC ARCHERY CLUB
C/O ROGER HAASE
666 BOYD ST
OSHKOSH WI 54901

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$44.29
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

ACCOUNT Holder: SMUCKER FOODSERVICE INC
PO BOX 3576
CHICAGO IL 60654

SMUCKER FOODSERVICE INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

SMUCKER FOODSERVICE INC
PO BOX 3576
CHICAGO IL 60654

REMINDMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $__________________
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

ACCOUNT Holder: SMUCKER FOODSERVICE INC
PO BOX 3576
CHICAGO IL 60654

SMUCKER FOODSERVICE INC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

STATE OF WISCONSIN
PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017
TOWN OF MT. MORRIS
WAUSHARA COUNTY

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15)
RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY
SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

STAFFORD EXCAVATING
C/O JAMES STAFFORD
W6945 STATE ROAD 152
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

STAFFORD EXCAVATING
C/O JAMES STAFFORD
W6945 STATE ROAD 152
WAUTOMA WI 54982

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15) RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION

STATE OF WISCONSIN PERSONAL PROPERTY TAX BILL FOR 2017 TOWN OF MT. MORRIS WAUSCHA COUNTY

BILL NO. 30 Correspondence should refer to parcel number PARCEL#: 018-10154-0000

PA-685/3 (R. 8-15) RETAIN THIS PORTION AS YOUR COPY SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT INFORMATION
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$480.78
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $

Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
31
Parcel #
018-10160-0000
Alt. Parcel #

TRADING POST BAR & GRILL LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

ATTN: LEONARD WRIGHT
TRADING POST BAR & GRILL LLC
8388 TRITT RD
OMRO WI 54963

REMUCT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.

State of Wisconsin
Personal Property Tax Bill for 2017
Town of Mt. Morris
Waushara County

Bill No. 31
Correspondence should refer to parcel number
Parcel #: 018-10160-0000

TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763

2017 Personal Property Bill #
31
Parcel #
018-10160-0000
Alt. Parcel #

TRADING POST BAR &GRILL LLC
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Importance: Be sure this description covers your property. This description is for property tax bill only and may not be a full legal description.

Property Address
N3708 STATE ROAD 152
ATTN: LEONARD WRIGHT
TRADING POST BAR & GRILL LLC
8388 TRITT RD
OMRO WI 54963
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$59.53
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill #
34
Parcel #
018-10163-0000
Alt. Parcel #
US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Include This Stub With Your Payment

AND PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$0.00
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill #
34
Parcel #
018-10163-0000
Alt. Parcel #
US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$59.53
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984
920-765-3763
2017 Personal Property Bill #
34
Parcel #
018-10163-0000
Alt. Parcel #
US BANK NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
Include This Stub With Your Payment
PAY 1ST INSTALLMENT OF:
$503.31
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
32
Parcel #
018-10161-0000
Alt. Parcel #
WEEKLY, STEVAN R
Include This Stub With Your Payment

PAY 2ND INSTALLMENT OF:
$503.31
By July 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
32
Parcel #
018-10161-0000
Alt. Parcel #
WEEKLY, STEVAN R
Include This Stub With Your Payment

OR PAY FULL AMOUNT OF:
$1,006.62
By January 31, 2018

Amount Enclosed: $
Make Check Payable and Mail to:
TOWN OF MT MORRIS TREAS
VIRGIL COLE
W5285 COUNTY ROAD W
WILD ROSE WI 54984

2017 Personal Property Bill #
32
Parcel #
018-10161-0000
Alt. Parcel #
WEEKLY, STEVAN R
Include This Stub With Your Payment

Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

STEVAN R WEEKLY
CHERYLL L WEEKLY
PO BOX 652
WAUTOMA WI 54982

REMIT PAYMENT AND STUB TO TREASURER AS LISTED. NO REMINDER NOTICES WILL BE SENT IN 2018.
Please inform the treasurer of any address change.

WEGNER CONSTRUCTION
C/O MARK WEGNER
W4987 BADGER DR
REDGRANITE WI 54970